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STATE TICKET.

STATE TKEASUKUK,
Benjamin J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES,
JAil ns A. Hiiaviik, of Contro.
E. W. Wii.lakd, of Lackawanna.
Ciiahlks E. Hick, of Luzerno.
Gsoikib B. Ouladv, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickham, of lienvor.
Howard Ukkdkk, of Northampton.

COUNTY TICKET.

JUDOK OP OltrilANR' COUUT,

THOMAS H. 11. LYON, of Mahanoy City.

CONTROLLER,

BENJ. R. SEVERN, of Shenandoah.
DISTUICT ATTOItNIlY,

CHAS. E. BRECKONS, of St. Clair.
COKONKIl,

Dlt. S. J. SEYFERT, of PinegroTC.

DIItKCTOR OF TIIK POOR,

S. R. SlIDHLETON, ofGllbcrtuu.
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

JOSEPH W. GEARY, Jr., of I'ottsvillc.

Cleveland will be a candidate again next

year and may lie tho winner of the National
league pennant.

The Democrats are not so sanguine as they

were a week ago. By tlio end of next week

they will bo hunting their holes.

The Democratic candidato for District
Attorney is on tho run. In fact, he runs so

fast his father-in-la- can't keep tip.

The Democratic party in this county is in
great straits when it is necessary to bring out

tho moss-back- s and tap their barrels.

It is an easy matter to grant rights of way ;

but rights once granted aro not so easily
revoked. Our Solons should thoroughly

questions of this kind beforo taking

Jlnal action.

The Ashland Telegram is very unkind in
its claim of being the only Democratic daily

in tho county, lucre nro a numher ot our
contemporaries who depend upon prestige of
this naturo for their existence.

Wilkksiiarri: will havo no now court
house just yet. Tho Supreme Court sustains
tho lowor court in restraining the Commis

sioners of Luzerne county from making the
purchase of a site without the consent of

two grand juries.

Controller Seveun has more troublo
After having como to an amicable agreement
with the Commissioners whereby ho was to
assume tho position, tlio Auditors havo de
cided to enter quo warranto proceedings to
test tho constitutionality of tho law creating
tho office. It is to be hoped tho matter will
reach tho courts without delay for settle
ment.

GET OUT THE VOTE.

The present campaign, like all thoso in off

years, is dragging along listlossly and from

present indications even tlio averago of 01

per cent., which is usual, will hardly be

Tcachcd. Of course, the Republican party
will suffer moro from this lethargic condition
of affairs than the Democratic party, and it
thcrcforo lichoovcs every good Republican to

endeavor to bring out tlio vote as much as
possible.

The candidates presented aro irreproacli
able and aro (ill well qualified for tlio office

they seek. While there is not much doubt in
regard to'tlie stato or county it must not bo

taken for granted that no work is nccossary

to elect tho ticket. On the contrary, con-

siderable work is needed, and that of tho

"still hunt" ordor.
Evory citizen having tlio proper conception

of his duties will permit no election to pass

without taking advantago of the privilege
given him undor tlio laws of voting for tho
selection of thoso who nro to oxorcisQ

authority. There aro many, however, who
aro indifferent, or fail to comprehend tho full
ruspomibilltloB of citizenship, who will,

unless spurred on, neglect to oxercise that
right. ThoM) aro tlio people to get at those

who aro and it behooves

evory active Ropublioun to use his best en-

deavors to get thoso votos out on election day.
Talk to them, reason witli thorn, and cxaet a

promise that thoy will go to the polls and
vote tlio Republican ticket.

A littlo united action by all the Republicans

of town will show that Shenandoah is boyond

doubt a Republican town for all timo to como.

Wo aro pleased to seo that tho Republican
Ioaguu is about to tako action on these linos

and trust it will havo the activo assistance of
evory Republican votor, whether he belongs

to it or not ; that ho will become a missionary
of tho grand old party which has done so

much for tho state and country during the
past generation.

llnny Victory for Itnbnrt J,
Lkxinoton, Ky., Oct. 17. Some great

sport was unjoyed at tlio trots yesterday
nftornoon. Flvo good rncos, including tlio
grout $5,000 f pace between Kobert
J., Frank A Rim, John H. Gentry ntul Joo
1'utcln., weru on thu onrd. Robert .T. wns
in rare form mid paced his rivals to a
standstill, winning with ease in three
straight heats. Timo: 2.03K --'.00, 8.05.

IoIim Mulllns nu Trial.
TltKNTOif, Oct. 17. Tho trial of John

Mulling, wiio was indicted for con-
spiracy and the fnlso swearing to hills in
connection with selling furnltnro for tho
stnto houso while H. J. Ford wai superin-
tendent, wu begun yesterday before n
struck jury.

Death of an Illinois Supreme Jo dee.
FllEEl'OItT, Ills., Oct. 17. Judgo Joseph

M. Bailey, of tho Illinois supremo court,
died at 10 o'clock last night after an ill-
ness of several weeks.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tbcro is nn unconfirmed rumor abroad
that Brazil hns recognized tho Cuban in-
surgents.

The Norrlstown, Pa., glass works, after
nu idleness of eighteen months, resumed
operations Inst evening.

H. R. Knight, governor of
Massachusetts, died yesterday nt East
Hampton, Mass., aged 77.

An order has been issued for tho opening
of tho Canadian canals on Sundays during
tho remainder of tho season.

Tlireo hundred delegates nro present at
the convention of tho Switchmen's Union
of North America, in session at Omaha.

Tho king of Houmanla accepted tlio res-
ignation of tho cntlro cabinet, and the
leader of tho National Liberal party formed
a new ministry.

At Chicago, R. W.
Punham was awarded $16,000 damages by
a jury against Major Allyn for alienation
of his wife's affections.

A monster oil well lias been struck on
tho Jacob Baker farm, in Scott township,
O. For tlireo days It has spouted at tho
rnto of 8,000 barrels a day.

Tho Stanford will caso has been ap
pealed to tho supremo court of tho United
States. Yesterday tho order allowing the
appeal was signed in tho United States
court of Appeals at San Francisco.

Active Exercise
and good food in plenty, tends to make
children healthy. If children suffer, how-
ever, from Scrofulous, Skin or Scalp
Diseases if their blood is impure and pimples
or boils appear, they should bo given tho

i.flif tniwllMnn ll- - Pinrfn'o finl.l rr MWI ln.ll
Discovery brings about tlio best bodily con-
dition. It purifies the blood and renders tho
liver active as well as builds up health and
strength. Puny, pale, weak children get a
lasting benefit and "a good start" from the
use of tho "Discovery." It puts on whole-
some flesh, and does not nauseato and offend
tlio stomacli like the various preparations of
cod liver oil. Once used, it is always in
favor.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets curo constipation, head
aches, indigestion, dyspepsia. One a dose.
bold by all dealers.

Disappointed Train Ttnbbnrs.
TEMPLE, Tex., Oct. 17. "When tho sonth

bound Mlssourln, Kansas and Texas train
arrived at Little lliver, eight miles south
of Temple, Tuesday night, two masked
men got on tho engine and made tho
engineer pull out. Arriving nt tho river,
a mllo distant, the train was stopped and
the mail, express car nnd engine pulled
over tho bridge. Horo an attempt was
mndo to blow tho express safo open with
dynnmito. Tho car wns badly wrecked,
but tho safo was not opened. Tho robbers
abandoned thu job nnd escaped on horse
back across tho country. No ouo was hurt
and no booty secured.

If your children are subject to croup watch
for tho first symptom of tho disease hoarse
ness. It Chamberlain's uougii jcemctiy is
given as soon as the child becomes huarso it
will prevent the attack. Even nftor tho
croupy cough has appeared tho attack can
always bo prevented by giving this remedy,
It is also invaluable for colds and whooping
cough. For sale by Gruhlcr Bros., Druggists.

ltrutalltles or Lynchers.
Memphis, Oct. 17. Jeff Ellis, tho negro

who committed nn nssault on Miss Prater
near Braden, nnd who confessed to other
assaults and murders, wns lynched near
the scene of his crimo at midnight by a
mob of citizens. His ears nnd fingers were
cut oil nnd ho was otherwise mutilated,
and then hanged to a telegraph polo and
riddled with bullets. Afterward the
body was lowered and tho head out off,
Then tho ropo was fastened to the feet, nnd
in that position tho mutilated body was
again strung up.

The New Cup Challmger.
London, Oct. 17. J. M. Sopcr, tho yacht

designer of houthnmpton, who has been
selected to build Distant Shore, tlio now
America's cup challenger, hndaconferenco
with Charles 1). Hose. Mr. bopor said
that nothing had been fully determined
regarding Distant Shore's Hues or tho
timo when work upon her will begin.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-

sey: Fair; slightly colder; northwosterly
winds.

White Swelling- -

Came on my log after typhoid fever, and
pieces of tho bone came out. Rheumatism
joined the scrofula to put me In misery.
Hood's Barsaparilla proved just the medi-
cine; relieved me of pain, gave me a
good appetite and I laid aside my crutch
and cane. Having taken 10 bottles

Hood's SarsapariHa
my limb la entirely healed and now I am

Mt. Pleasant, Maryland, f 1; six for V5.

HOOd'S PUIS e
easvtobnv

effort
casvtotaka!

riUNYON'S
r

Cold and Cough Cures.

Promptly Effectual in Curing Grip, colds
and Coughs and a Sure Preventive Of

Pneumonia and All Lung Diseases.

Mmiyon's Cold Curo will positively break
up the grip or a cold in a fow hours if taken
ns soon as the cold appears. When tho cold
reaches the lungs anil thero is cough and op-
pressed breathing Munyon's Cough Curo,
used in alternation with tlio Cold Cure ovory
half hour, will effect an immediate euro.
When there is pain in tlio chest Munyon's
l'lastors will givo grout relief and net ns a
protection. These remedies arc a suro pre-
ventive of pneumonia and lung troubles.

Why Poison Your System
with dangerous drugs? Why not try Mun-
yon's Now and Improved Homtcopathic
Homo Remedies? A separate specific for
each disease. Absolutely harmless. Bosttivo
and permanent euros. At druggists, 25
cents a bottle.

Personal lettors to Prof. Munynn, 150.1

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
witli frco medical advice for any disease

An Unsatisfactory Trial Trip.
GLAt-oow- Oct. 17. Whllo a new oil

motor street car, crowded with town coun-
cillors and others, wits making its trlnl
horo yesterday tho oil tank caught Are and
tlio car was burned in tho middle of tho
street. All tlio passengers escaped.

Forty Frenchmen Killed by Pirates.
Marseilles, Oct. 17. Mali which has

Just been received horo from Tonquln says
that 11 French column, in n fight with pi
rate at Pannl recently, lost forty men
killed and had over a hundred wounded.

8lz Hundred Soldiers Hilled by Explosion
Shanghai. Oct. 17. An explosion oc

curred yesterday on a steamship at Kung-Pal- ,

near Klnchow. The steamship was
loaded with troops, and it is reported that
600 of thorn wore killed.

Tho Darlington, Wis., Journal says editor
ially of a popular patent mcdiclno : "We
know from cxperienco that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is all
that is claimed for it, as on two occasions it
stopped excruciating pains and possibly saved
us from an untimely grave. Wo would
not rest easy over night without it in the
houso." This remedy undoubtedly saves
moro pain and suffering than any other
medicino in tho world. Every family should
keep it in tho house, for it is suro to bo
needed sooner or later. For sale by Gruhlcr
Bros., Druggists.

Hempsey's Caso Again Postponed.
nAiimsBUKO.Oct. 17. Tho enso of Hugh

F. Dempsoy, tho Pittsburg labor leader
and nlloged conspirator to poison non-
union workmen in tho Carnegie mills fit
Homestead during tho strlko of 1893, was
argued before the board of pardons lost
night. Counsel for tho prisoner contended
that his conviction was unwarranted and
that there was no evidence to prove his
guilt. Captain Beck, of Pittsburg, repre-
senting tho Pinkerton detective agency,
protested against tho pardon. Tho board
held the case under mlvlsement. Tlio denth
sentenco of William Webber.Rending, was
commuted to llfo imprisonment, nnd a
rosplto of thirty days was recommended in
tho caso of Frank Bezok, of Scrnnton, sen-

tenced to lio hanged Nov. 0.

Hie Prizes for Illlllarill.ts.
New York, Oct. 17. Maurice Daly and

Frank Ives announce n serios of handicap
billiard tournaments, for which they offer
prizes aggregating $8,000, nsfollows: $3,000
for a tournament to bo played in Now
York about tho first week in December,
1895, to bo divided into four prizes; N.OOO
for a tournament to bo playod in Chicago
about tho third weok in January, 1890;
$1,000 for a tournament to bo played in
Boston after tho Chicago games; $1,000
for a tourimmont to bo played in cither
Cincinnati or St. Louts after tho Chicago
games. Entrnuco money, $103 for each
tournament, to go to tho winner.

If Troubled With lllieumatlsm ICend This.
Annapolis, JId., Apr. 10, 1801. I havo

used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheuma-

tism and found it to bo nil that is claimed for
it. I believe it to bo tho best preparation
for rheumatism and deep seated muscular
pains on the market and cheerfully recom-

mend it to tho public. Jno. G. Brooks,
dealer in boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Main St.

ALSO READ THIS.

Mechanicsville, St. Mary County, Md.
I sold a bottlo of Chamberlain's Pain Balm

to a man who had been suffering with rheu
matism for several years. It mado him a well
man. A. J. McGill. For salo at 50 cents per
bottlo by Gruhlcr Bros. Druggists.

Gratifying Postdl Keport.
"Washington, Oct. 17. The postofllee

department has complied tho receipts of
the thirty leading cities of tho United
States for tho third quarter of tho year
1895 and a most gratifying Increase is
shown. Tho total receipts for tho quarter
ended Sept. 30 wero $7,400,410, against $0,-

733,710 for the sanio qtmrtor lu 1891, nn
of 9.0 por cent. Evory city shows an

increase. Postal ofllolals say those re
ceipts nro n suro index of increasing busi-
ness throughout the country.

Fears of a Mahometan Uprising.
Constantinople, Oct 17. Tho recent

disturbances havo accentuated tho Ma-- .

hometan discontent with tho oppressive
pnlaco government. Mahometans declare
that a storm is browing which will sweep
uwny the whole dynasty nnd liberate Islam
from tho thraldom of tho hated Hnmldian
system, which cramps its onorgies and
paralyzes all its forcos. Many Mahome-
tans havo boon arrested in different parts
of btaiiiuoul lor using seditious language,

Armenian Question at Xjist Settled,
London, Oct. 17. The Britisli foreign

office, in addition to a dispatch from Si;
Philip Currie, tho ambassador of Groat
Britain nt Constantinople, announcing
that Said Pasha, tho Turkish minister for
foroign affairs, had accepted tho schemo
for roform lu Armenia, drnwn up by
Great Britain, Franco and Hussla, Is In
receipt of nn unofficial telegram announc-
ing that the Armenian question Is virtually
settled.

lloeklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.

0r no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Waslcy.

A

HOW YOUR BLOOD IS KEPT PURE.

Health Comes From Pure Wood--Pu- re

Blood Depends on Your Filler
Inside You.

Your Kidneys Keep Your Blood Pure ll
You Are Well. A Few Fncts About

Them, and How to Make

Them Well When They

Arc Sick.

Your blood is what nourishes your body.
Now blood is made every minute. It goes

to tho limes, gets froh air, and then passes

through tho body. In passing, it deposits
now flesh, fat, bones, etc., and takes up worn
out matter.

This worn out matter goes to tho kidneys
Tho kidneys filter it out of tho blood and
throw it out of the body.

That is, when they are well, they do.

When your kidneys are well they act as

perfect filters, to keep your Mood pure.
When they aro sick, they act imperfectly.
They leave tho bud matter in. .Sometimes

they take out tho good.

There Is nothing more poisonous than bad

blood.
A proof of this is rheumatism. It is simply

a g caused by tho bad matter
left In the blood by sick kidneys.

Briglit's diseaso is the kidneys working tho
other way taking the good food out of tlio
blood.

Both kinds of kidney sickness aro dan-
gerous.

Botli can he cured by Dr. Hohb's Sparagua
Kidney Pills.

Ono of tho most wonderful facts of our
body is this natural filter inside us. Our
kidneys aro very important organs. ,We
don't tako enough caro of them. Woaresick
oftencr than thero is any need for. It is
simply because, wo tako 110 heed to our
kidnoys.

Sick kidneys show their effects in many
different diseases.

Rheumatism nnd llright's Disease aro very
common, Amcmia, Neuralgia, rain in tho
Back. Dizziness, Bladder Troubles, Gravel,
Diabetes, Sleeplessness, Nervousness.

Theso aro only a fow symptoms, or
"diseases." Back of them nil aro sick
kidneys.

Onco the filters can be made to work, all
these symptoms will disappear.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Tills aro made
principally from the roots of tho asparagus
plant, wmcn lias a special curative action on
tho kidneys. It gives them new life and
strength. It helps them to do their work as
It ought to ho done. It cures their sickness
it cleans and renews tho filter.

when the Kidneys nro well you will leel a
great difference at once. Your complexion
will clear, and your whole body will get
renewed life and freshness.

This is tlio effect of Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
Kidney 1 ills on the sick Kidneys, 01 tho

kidneys on the impuro blood.
Witli a course of Dr. Hobb's Sparagus

Kidney Pills you will get now life. They
will curo you when other medicines, which
do not reach tlio real seat of diseaso, cannot
help you.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills are for
sale by all druggists, price, 50c per box, or
will bo sent prepaid to any address on receipt
of price.

An interesting booklet, explaining about
tlio kidneys and their power for good and
evil, sent free on request. Address Hobb's
Medicino Co., Chicago or San Francisco.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE V V --r

and Headlight J
Our delivery wagon does tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Moll orders promptly attended to.

Tenth Year.
Arithmetic, I IMIhl.NlISS 1 noroag- -.l'enmannhip, I Indlridualand all the I i;oi,m:;i:, luktructiou.
Oomtneroial I 1710 (Jbiatnnt St., HltuutioD
H ranch ex. I muaaeipini T.'iinul,u,i
I'he max imam of knowledge at theniintmnra of eout!

HVUivrcJreuiari. T1IEO. W. 1AK8, Jrct- -

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Market St., rOTTSVILH.

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 m.i 1 to 4 p. ,. tu
8 p.m. RunilavH n a, m. to 12 rr.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
.Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of the

finest lager beers,

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Governor Olarko Haa Ordorecl tho

Militia to bo Eeady

TO PBBVBUT TEE PE0P0SED TIGHT

In Hot Springs, However, It Is Asserted
That a Satisfactory Arrangement Has
Iteen Made with tho Kxeoiitlve

Still Remains lu Texas.

LlTTLK Hook, Oct. 17. Colouol Hollen- -

bcrg, commanding tho First regiment,
Arkansas Guards, has issued orders to
jvery company in his regiment to noiu
themselves in rendlnoss, subject to a cnll
to move to Hot Springs. In nn lntorvlow
today Colonel Hollonborg said:

'There Is no secret auoiu mo mnucr.
Orders havo boon sont to every company
of white militia in tho stato notifying
thorn to bo in readiness to movo to Hot
Springs on short notlco. If tho managers
of tho flirht continue in tholr determina
tion to have tho light come off tho militia
will be called out nnd stop tho light.

'Whother tho governor is right or
wrong, if 110 sends tne militia 10 jioi.
Springs, tho light will be stopped. I cannot
take any cognizanco In tlio premises In de-

ciding whother ho is right or wrong. Just
how the governor proposes to pay tho ex- -

penses of tlio militia lu tho event that they j

nro called out to Hot Springs is not known. '

If Gurlnud county calls for the militia, of
course, Unit county will bo held responsible
financially. If the governor calls out tno
soldiers on his own hook, it Is not known
who will pay the militia's oxponscs, us tho
state has no money appropriated for this
use."

Attornoy General Klnsworth's opinion
on tho legality of tho courso adopted by
Governor Clarko in connection wltn tno
prize fight question will probably never bo
known, unless the governor calls upon
him for a written opinion in tho regular
way.

An Associated Press representative
sought to interview Mr. Klugsworthy.
"Has tho governor any lawful right," asked
tho reporter, "to declare martial law In n
locality where thore is a regularly consti-

tuted local government, who havo ex-

pressed confidence in their ability to main-

tain order without his assistance, and
without being called upon forhlsuldor
assistance by tho local peace officers?"

"I decline to answer," replied tho attor-
ney general, bluntly. "I will not givo nn
opinion on this subject to any privato citi-
zen or to tho press. I shall say nothing
absolutely unless called upon by tho gov-

ernor In his official capacity for a written
opinion. If that is called for it will re-

main for the governor to mako it publlo if
ho desires."

Mr. Kinsworthy said that he had
upwards of a thousand letters from

various parts of tho stato from citizens
seeking his opinion on various subjects
and that ho had Ignored them all. Ho d,

ho suid, that tho governor had
amplo authority undor tho law to stop tho
fight, but would not venturo an official
opinion. He admitted that tho governor
is basing his courso of action on tho law
of 1838.

Further questioning proved fruitless, ai
tho attorney general wns firm in his reso-

lution not to bo Interviewed.
"Wero I to submit to nn lnterviow," ho

said, "1 might say somo things that would
not ngreo witli Governor Clarke's view of
the matter. Should I do this he would
como in horo nnd jump on mo, and lam
not going to tako any chnnccs on that." '

CONFIDENCE AT HOT SPItlNGS.

Still Tnlklni; Fieht Despite the Oovernor'a
Vicoruut Attitude.

Hot Srrtinos, Oct. 17. Whether tho
meeting of Corbett andFitzslmmons shall
occur nt Hot Springs Oct. 81 is not de-

cided, but from nil Indications tho chances
aro now exceedingly favorable Governor
Clarko arrived on tho noon train from
Littlo Rock, and yesterday afternoon ho
met tho local committee, together with
tho Garland county offlcors, In privato

to which not a newspaper man
was admitted.

Members of the conference when but-
tonholed said that It had beon agrcod In
the meeting that nothing that occurred
thero was to bo mado public. From tho
best information that could bo wormed
out of tho reluctant conferrces it is un-

derstood that tho matter 1b to bo left by
the governor In tho hands of tho local au-

thorities, In whom ho has confldonco, to
properly interpret the law and carry It
out.

Pursuant to.this it is gonerally under-
stood that since Fitzsluimons has not ap-
peared in this state as yet, and therefore
Corbett cannot bo mado subject to arrest,
O'Donncll nnd Mnhcr, who aro hero to bo
arrested on a charge of conspiracy to
break tho peace, will bo "taken in." Tho'
exact bond of t5,000 will bo refused, nnd a
writ of habeas corpus sued out, which will
como up for trial before Chancellor Judgo
lieatherman at onco, and his decision is to
bo considered as a test of whether thero is
n prohibitive law affecting prizo fighting.
The governor himself says that no such
law exists and that Judgo Hudglns con-
firms this opinion. This makes the pros-
pect for an exhibition hero seem exceed-
ingly roseate, providing Fitzslmmons
comes to timo.

Manager Yundlg wired Fitzsluimons
yosterday to come nt onco or tho contest
would lio dcolnred off." Fltzsimmons re-
plied that ho would not como here till tho
day before tlio fight. Fitzslmmons or his
representatives promised to bo horo Mon-
day, when n roforco would bo soloetotl. Ho
was not hero. Tomorrow tho sum of $8,100,
to mnko good the $10,000 forfeit, must bo
in Phil D wyer's hands. Tlio time is grow-
ing short.

O'Donnoll is at Spring Lake, Corbett's
training quarters, and Poter Mnhor is in-

stalled at Hughes' wine gardens to finish
his truinlng. Tho entire galaxy of pugilis-ti- o

stars gnvo an exhibition to 11 .packed
houso at tho Opera House last night.

1'ITZ V'ANTS A FIGHT.

lie DfcUres lln Will ISnter Nu Hoft Cllov
Hippodrome.

Corpus Chiiistj, Tox., Oct. 17. Martin
Julian left hero this morning for New
Orleans, from where ho will go direct to
Hot Springs, fully prepared to carry out
Fitzsluimons' part of tho agreomont with
tho Florida Athletlo club. Hoth ho nnd
Fltzsinimous nro vory much surprised at
tho statement regarding tho chango of tho
original agreement, to a spatting exhibi-
tion with soft gloves. Ho indignantly de-

nies that Fitzslmmons would engage In
such exhibition.

"Our contract with tho Florida Athletlo
club is for n fight to a finish," said Julian,
"and tho gloves aro to bo flvo ounces. Wo
ro ready to porfonn our par of tho agrco- -

mont, lint Fltzsltnmons fs not going to
enter nny pugilistic hlpprodrome. If uuy
one gets a ticket nnd Fitzsluimons goos
Into tho rin they will seo him whip or
got whipped beforo ho comes out."

Fltzslnimnns snld: "Tho change of tho
rulos proposed Is 5 fnko. Such 11 show
would not bo of any credit to either Cor-lic-

or me. Thoy nro just using us to let
tho Florida Athletic club sell more tickets
and tho citizens of Hot Springs draw a
crowd to town. Suppose tho referee called
the fight when Corbett had landed on mo
or I had hit him, who would bo champion?
I came down hereto fight Corbett, and nil
I wnntis time nnd plnco without nny In-

terference. In tho nienntlme I Bhall con-
tinue to t rain hero until tho timo and plnco
Is sottlcd."

'For Charity Suffcreth Long."

Mrs, Laura C. Phoenix, nilwaukee, WU.

'Matron of a Benevolent Home
and knowing tho good Dr. Miles' Nervlno
has dono mo, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dlsllko for tho publicity, this,
letter may givo me. In Nor. and Dec, 1803,

27e inmates had tho "JLaGrippc,"
and I was ono of tho first. Kesumlng duty
too soon, with tho caro of so many sick, I
did not regain my health, nnd in a month
Xbccamc so debilitated and nervous
from sleeplessness and tho drafts mado on
my vitality, that it was a question it I could
go on. A dear friend advised mo to try
Dr. JUtles' Restorative Scrvlne,
I took 2 bottles and am happy to say, I am.
In better health than over. I still continue
Its occasional use, as a nerve food,.
as my work Is very trying. A letter ad-
dressed to Milwaukee, Wis., will reach me."

Jnno 6, 1694. Mns. Laura O. Phoenix..
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is cold on a posltlviV

gnarantoo that tho first bottlo will benefit. '
All druggists sell It at (1,6 bottles for $5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco-b-

tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Xnd.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QLIFTON KOBBINS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jnrdln Street.
Ofllce Hours : From 8 to 9:30 a. m.; 1:30 to 2:80

p. m.j 0:00 to 7:30 p. m. "s , '

p P. BURKE, M. 1).

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllce hours : 7 to. 9 0.' m., 1 .to. S and 7 to

""1"'
J II. POMEHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Efran building, corner of Main nnd
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

jgDWARD W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce. Jlellet's Building, corner Centre and)
Market streets.

pROF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box C3, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under BOine of the bea
masters in London and Paris, will give lessona
on the violin, guitar nnd vocal culture. Terrw.
reasonable. Address in caro of Strouse,

Shenandoah.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Liquors.

AGENT FOIt

YUENQLINQ'S LAGER BEER

AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woltcr's, Berliner and Weiss Beer.

-1 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Ber.


